Prepare ( faith be ) two Glades, the one exaRIy flat on both fidcs, the other flat on the one fide, and convex on the other, o f what Sphere you pieafe. Let the: flat Glafs be a little broa der than th e o th r . 1 hen let there be made a Cell or Ring o f Brafs, very exadfly turn'd, into which thefe two Glades may be fo faftned with Cement, that the plain furfaces of them may lyeexadtly paralelh and that the Convex-fide o f the Plano-convex-Glafs may lye inward ; but lo, as not to touch the flat of the other Glafs. Thefe being cemented into the Ring very clofely about the edges, by a finall hole in the fide o f the Brafs-ring or Cell, fill the interpofed fpace between thefe two with Water, Qyl of, T u r p e n t i n e , Saline Liquors, &c i then flop the hole with a ferew : and accord ing to the differing refra&ion o f the interpofed Liquors, fo fhallthe Focus of this compound Glafs be longer or fhorter.
'V But this ( adds the Propofer ) I would only have look't upon, as one inftance of many ( for there may be others) of the' Pejfibility o f making a Glafs, ground in a fmaller Sphere, to conftitute a T elefcopeof a much greater length: Though ( not to raife too great exfpedtation 1 I muft add , T hat o f Spherical objedf glafles, thofe are the beft, which are made of the greateft Sphere, an d .whole fubftance hath the greateffe refradtion. fome fhining Worms in O yfters» M. jinyaut, being made ac quainted with it, did firft conceive, they were not Worms (unlefs they were cruihedones) thatfhin'd, as having not been able then to difeern any parts o f aWorm; but only fome fhining clammy tnoyfture > which appeared indeed like a little Star o f a blewifli co lo u r, and ftuck to the Oyfter-fhell; be ing drawn o u t, fhone in the Air its whole length(which was about four or five lines,) and when put upon hand,continued to fhine there for fome time.
Observations
a. That M. Au%oat afterwards, caufing more than 20. douzen of Oyftcrs to be open d at Candle-light, really faw, in the dark, fuch fhining worms in th em ; and thofe o f three forts.
One fort was whitifh, having 24. or 25. feet on fide, fo rk e d ; a black fpeck ©none fide o f the head (ta k e n by him for a Ckryftallitl) & the back like an Eele,ftript off her skin. The jteond, r e d , and refembling the common Glow, warms, found at Land, withholds upon their b ack s, and feet like the form er; and with a oofe like that of a d o g , and one eye in the head The third fort was Ipeckled like-'that o f a Sole, with many tufts of whitifh hair on the fidesofit, 3. That, befides thefe, the Obferver faw fome much bigger, that were grayifh, with a big head,, and two horns on it, like thofe o f a Snayl, and with 7.or 8. whitifh feet,but thefe,though kept by him in the night, fhin'd not.
4. That the two firft forts are made o f a matter eafily refoluble, the leaft fliaki »g gr touch turning them into a vifcous and aqueous m atter» which falling from the fhell, ftuck to the Obfervers fingers, and fhone there for the fpace of ao. feconds: and if any little parto f this matter, by ftrongly fhakingthe fhell, did fall tp the ground, it appear'd like a little piece o f a flaming Brimftone j and when fliaken off nimbly, it became like a fmall fhining Line, which was diflipated before it came to the ground.
5, That ( i°$ )
. f t T hat this fhining matter was of different colour; fome3 whitifh, fome, reddilh, but yet that they afforded both, a light which appear'd a violet to his eye. 6 \That it is very hard to examine thefe worms en tire (efpecially the white ones) becaufe that at the leaft touch they doe burft, and refolve into a glutinous moyfture whence alfo if it were not for their feet, that are difeover'd in their matter, none would judge them to be Worms.
7.
T hat among thofe, which be obferved,he faw two more firm, than the reft, which (hone all over 5 and when they fell from the Oyfter,twinkled like a great ftar, fhining ftrongly, and emitting rays o f a violet-light by turns,for the fpace5 (as touch't above) o f 20. feconds. Which Scintillation the &h-ferver imputes to this, that thofe worms being alive,' and fometimes railing their head, fometimes their tayle, likeaC arpe,, the light increafed and leffened accordingly ; feeing that, when they (hone not, he did, viewing them by a Candle,, find them dead. 8. T hat forcibly fhaking the Oyfter-fhclls in the dark, lie' fometimes faw the whole fheil full o f lights, now and then as * bigas a fingers end 5 and abundance o f this clammy matter, both red and white, ( which hejudges to have been Worms)} burft in their holes. 
(io6)
in thofe that are not, and rather upon the Convex-fids, than the o th e r, and more in frelh ones, than in the ftale. i j . T hat the Worms give no light, when irritated,but if they do, the light lafts but a very little time, whereas that which appears in thole, that were not angred before, continues a great while; the Obferver affirming to have kept of it above 2 hours.
So far the Journaldes Scavans-,which in if the
Obferver s had had better ter examin'd this matter.
But fince the curious here in England are fo well furnifli with good ones, 'tis hoped, that they will employ lome of them for further and more minute Obfervations o f thefe Worms 5 it being a m atter, which, joyned with other O bfer vations, already made by fome excellent perfons here, (efpecially Mr .Boyle)upon this fubjedtof L ight, may prove ver luciferous to the doctrine o f it, fo much yet in the dark.
Some Of the
Effetts of Touch and Fri&ion.
T he Operations and Effects o and Fr iff ion having been lately ranch taken notice off, and being looktupon by lome5 as a great Medical Branch, for the curing o f many dileafes and infirmities; it will perhaps not be unfeafonable to mention (h erea h o j fome Obfervations relatiug th ereu n to } which may give an occafion to others, to confider this fubjed: more., than has been done heretofore, and to make furr ' ther
